Total and peroxisomal fatty acid oxidation by liver homogenates from autopsied Reye's and control subjects.
To determine whether the accumulation of liver triglyceride in Reye's syndrome could be due to a block in beta-oxidation of the fatty acids, the ability of Reye's and control liver homogenates from samples obtained at autopsy to oxidize fatty acids was examined. Total fatty acid oxidation as measured by oxidation of [1-14C]oleoyl CoA, which mostly represents mitochondrial activity, was comparable between the groups. Peroxisomal fatty acid oxidation was, likewise, similar despite the reported increase in the numbers and sizes of these organelles. This disparity could not be explained by an artifactual dilution of product by accumulated endogenous substrate. Inference is made that active peroxisomal beta-oxidation may contribute to the increased short chain fatty CoA content of liver which was reported earlier.